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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES 
Station Installation and Maintenance 

SECTION C64.236 
lasue 1, 11-30-49 

AT & T Co Provisional 

PREPAYMENT COIN COLLECTORS 
191-TYPE 

CONNECTIONS 

1. GENERAL 

1.01 This section covers the connections for 191-type com 
collectors. 

1.02 In some cases due to limiting loop conditions, it is 
neces ary to provide local battery talking at stations 

previously working on a common battery basi . This change 
should only be made when called for on the order. In such 
instances the 191-type coin collector and associated subscriber 
set will have to be modified and the connections made as shown 
on Figs. 3 and 4 instead of a hown on Figs. 1 and 2. 

1.03 The line wires need not terminate in the coin collectors 
as shown in the connection diagrams herein. They may 

terminate at the associated terminals in the subscriber sets. 

1.04 The S36 relay in the 634CG, 634CH and 634YE sub
scriber sets used for long loop service, may require 

readjustment. Such readju tments should be made in accord
ance with Section C64227. 
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2. COMMON BATTERY STATIONS-CONNECTIONS 

External R1nger 

BB 

R 

BKX 

Contact closed by coin 

NOte: 
L ~ fitter rs not prCMded connect yellow lead from Y of 

d.al to v housmg contact 1nstead of to Filter Bracket Term1na 

Fig. 1-191-Type Coin Collector Shown with External RinKer 
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Red 

~tes 
L If filter IS not fro!1ded con

nect yellow lead from v of 
d1al to v housmg contact In
stead of to niter Bkt Term 

2. The 101 B lnductoo COd & the 
2Mf Condenser 1n the sub
scnber Set are not used 1n "'ZHL.L.~......r<--<> 
thiS Ortult 

l 'Terminal P-218870 ry equrvalent not 
mounted COJer wrth tape. 

I I 

4. Yellow lead between relay and Y term1nal on sw1tchhook p11e-up, fumshed on 
common battery COin collectors, 1s removed for long loop service If th1s lead 
IS comected to Y or GN termnal and taped at other end, 1t should be rerroved 

Fig. 2-191-Type Coin Collector Shown with 634CG or 
CH Subscriber Set 

3. LOCAL BATTERY TALKING, COMMON BATTERY 
SIGNALLING STATIONS-GENERAL 

3.01 At local battery talking, common battery signalling 
stations, the induction coil in the 191-type coin collector 

is not used in the circuit and the coin collector will require 
wiring changes. The sub criber set a ociated with the coin 
collector will also require a minor wiring change. E ·tra local 
conductors, if not present, will have to be added in the tele
phone booth between the coin collector and the subscriber 
set (5 or 6 required per Fig. 3, and 6 or 7 required per Fig. 4). 

3.02 Fig. 3 shows the 634YD sets with 104A induction coil. 
The 634YD subscriber set may come equipped with 

either the 104A induction coil or the 113D induction coil. These 
coils are not interchangeable in the field. The corresponding 
terminals of the two coils are as follows : 
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104A - L1 RBK C A SL BL 
113D - S S2 Ss P P 
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3.03 See Section C63.289 for data on battery feed filters. 

CONNECTIONS 

Local Winng 

Notes· 
L rf filter ts not prCMded connect yel

low lead from v of d1al to v hous
eng contact mstead of to Filter 
Bracket Terminal. 

2. The 101 B Induction COli tn the COin 
collector is rot used tn th1s Circuit. KS-13490 Res1stor 

20 ohms -1/2 watt 
Screw&Nut 

Fig. 3-191-Type Coin Collector Shown with 634YD 
Subscriber Set 
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Loe<~l Wtr1~ 
NOtes 

I If filter IS not prCMded connect yel· 
low lead from Y of d1al to v hous· :E 
mg ~ontact mstead of to Filter "C?f 

Bracket Termmal <1> 

2 The 101 B InduCtiOn COli 10 the COin a: 
COllector 1s not used 1n th1s c1rcurt. KS ·13490~~Re:-::s:-::,s7to=-=r--T~-J~ 

3. Yellow lead between relay and y term1nal on SW1lchhook 20 ohms -1/2 watt 
~le·up, fumshed on common battery COin collectors, IS removed 
for long loop serv1ce If th1s lead IS comected to Y or GN tenmal 
and taped at olher end, 1! should be removed 

Fig. 4-191-Type Coin Collector Shown with 634YE 
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